
ate is trapped in the tissue ofboth kidneys. The entrapment
also results in delayed hippurate excretion into the bladder,
and causes renograms to have an elevated third-curve
segment. The exercise-mediated hippurate transport ab
normality is not associated with a particular form of
hypertension, but is seen in renovascular and renoparen
chymal hypertension, malignant hypertension and in pri
mary hypertension (2). Earlier investigations indicated
that beta blockers, sympatholytic drugs, vasodilators or
diuretics did not cause or eliminate the disturbance (2).
The exercise-mediated abnormality of hippurate kinetics
was seen in patients receiving various combinations of

these drugs, but was also observed in hypertensive patients
who received no medication at all. It was recently shown
that hypertensive patients with renovascular disease and
abnormal exercise renograms continue to be hypertensive
following successful revascularization (3,4). Conversely,
the same clinical entity, renovascular stenosis and hyper
tension, was associated with curable hypertension when
exercise failed to elicit the pathologic exercise response.
We are excited about this protocol's ability to predict
curability of hypertension in these patients, and we are
intrigued by the mechanisms responsible for hippurate
transport disturbance during exercise. It is important to
recognize that relevant renal hippurate transport disturb
ance is invariably bilateral, even in the presence of anglo
graphically demonstrated unilateral disease. We previously
hypothesized an exercise-mediated, afferent arteriolar con
traction as the most probable cause for parenchymal tracer
entrapment (2,4). The present study sought to test the
hypothesis that a perfusion disturbance causes abnormal
exercise scintigrams. We therefore measured glomerular
filtration rate (GFR) and effective renal plasma flow
(ERPF) at restand duringexercise in patients with normal
and abnormal exercise scintigrams and renovascular hy
pertension.

METHOD
Twenty-three patients, referred for evaluation of renovascular

hypertension, and 7 normotensive controls were studied. The
control group included only healthy normotensive physicians.
The hypertensives had unilateral or bilateral renal artery stenosis
with 75% or greater lumen reduction of one vessel, verified at

A bilateral,exercise-mediated,hippuratetransport disturb
ance was previously described when patients with fixed re
novascular hypertension were imaged with o-iodo-hippurate.
This study sought to test the hypothesis that patients with
anabnormalexercisescintigramhavea perfusionabnormality
characterizedbydysregulationof renalbloodflow.We imaged
23 patients with hypertension and angiographically docu
mented renovascular disease in the supine position, as well
as duringuprightexercise. Seven normotensivevolunteers
served as controls. We measuredthe resting glomerular
filtration rate (GFR)and the effective renal plasma flow (ERPF)
with a single compartment radiotracer infusion clearance. The
clearanceexaminationalso includeda measurementperiod
with 25 watt ergometric exercise. Nine hypertensive patients
had normal exercise renograms.These patients had age
appropriate clearance values at rest and during exercise, as
well as age-appropriatebest-organ(generallywithoutsteno
sis) GFR and ERPF values. The filtrationfraction(FF) was
0.21at restand0.22duringexercise.Fourteenhypertensive
patients had a bilateral, exercise-induced disturbance of hip
purate transport. In these patients,the globalrestingGFRs
and ERPFs were decreased 40% from age-appropriate pre
dictedvalues.TheFFremainedat0.20.Lightexercisecaused
a pronouncedcontractionof GFR anda lessseverereduction
in the ERPF. During exercise the mean filtration fraction was
only 0.12. The exercise-induced reduction in the clearance
values was bilateral,which indicatedthat the perfusionof
nonstenosedorganswas compromisedas well. We suggest
that the describedperfusionabnormalityoccupiesa relevant
position during the maintenance phase of fixed renovascular
hypertension.

JNucIMed1993;34:48-56

xercise is known to induce a transitory, bilateral, renal
hippurate transport disturbance in nearly 60% of all pa
tients with hypertensive disease (1). The hippurate trans
port abnormality is readily documented, and easily rec
ognized with serial scintigrams, since radiolabeled hippur
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TABLE1Main
AssociatedDiseasesandAntihypertensiveMedicationof NinePatientswith

Normal Exercise ScintigramsProbable
RenovascularHypertensionandPatient

no.StenosisAssociated diseaseDrugs at scintigraphy

TABLE2Main
AssociatedDiseases and theAntihypertensive Medication of 14 Patients withProbable RenovascularHypertensionand

Abnormal ExerciseScintigramsPatient

no.StenosisAssociated diseaseDrugs at scintigraphy

U â€”
Arterioslcerosis, renal insufficiency, coronary heart disease

Arteriosclerosis,renalinsufficiency
Arteriosclerosis
Renalinsufficiency
Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis, renal insufficiency
Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis,renalinsufficiency
Arteriosclerosis, renal insufficiency
Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis
Fibromusuclar dysplasia

1 = diuretics; 2 = calcium antagonists; 3 = beta blockers; 4 = sympatholytic drugs; 5 = ACE inhibitors; U = unilateral stenosis; Bi =
bilateralstenosis.

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

U
U
U
U
U
U
U
Bi
U

Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis
Fibromuscular dysplasia
Fibromuscular dysplasia
Renal insufficiencycoronary heart disease
Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis
Arteriosclerosis

1,2
None
3
1,2,3
None
2,4,5
1,2,5
2,4
2,3

1 = diuretics; 2 â€”calcium antagonists; 3 = beta blockers; 4 = sympatholytic drugs; 5 = ACE inhibitors; U = unilateral stenosis; Bi =
bilateralstenosis.

angiography. The population was highly selective since the hy
pertensives were not considered suitable candidates for percuta
neous transluminal angioplasty (PCTA), resulting in their referral
to vascular surgeons. Surgical revascularization was considered
in order to preserve organ function. Eighteen hypertensive pa

tients were considered to have concurrent arteriosclerosis. Sixteen
were referred with this diagnosis, while two additional patients
with compensated renal insufficiency and co-occurring hypercho
lesterinaemia (Nos. 6, 15) are included in this population. Three
hypertensive patients had vascular lesions due to fibromuscular
dysplasia (Nos. 4, 5, 23). The antihypertensive medication taken
by each patient at the time of scintigraphy was noted (Table 1,
2).

The patients received a supine-position resting â€˜3'I-hippurate
sequential renal scintigram and a scintigraphic examination while
sitting upright during ergometric exercise not exceeding 80 watts.
Using a single compartment dual-tracer infusion clearance and
the tracers â€˜3'I-hippurateand â€˜â€˜â€˜In-DTPA(diethylentriamine pen
taacetic acid), we measured both GFR and ERPF in the supine
position at rest and during 25 watt ergometric exercise in both
the control group and the hypertensive patients.

10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Twenty patients were referred for a renal function study by
vascular surgeons, three by nephrologists. All patients received
careful oral instructions about the series of examinations, in
which the goal of the examination was explained. The examina
tion invariably involved the following sequence: gamma camera
renography in the supine position; clearance examination at rest
30â€”40mmaftercompletionof thesupinegammacamerareno
gram; determining GFR and ERPF during exercise without re
positioning the patient. Upright exercise scintigrams were gener
ally obtained on the following day, but always within three days
of the initial examination.

Gamma camera renography was carried out after intravenous
injection of 7 MCi â€˜31I-o-iodo-hippurateper kg body weight. We
used a 15-in. camera equipped with a general-purpose, medium
energy, parallel-hole collimator. The window was opened 25%
and was centered over the photopeak of the tracer. One-minute
scintiscans were made from the 1st through the 4th mm, and
from the 7th, 9th, 14th and 19th mm thereafter. Examinations
were terminated at 20 mm. A minicomputer was used to place
regions of interest over each kidney to determine single-kidney
function. Background regions of interest were placed below and

5
1,2,3,5
None
1,2,3

1,3,4
1,5
1,2,3,4
1,2,3,5
1,4,5
1,2,3,4

2
2

Bi
U
Bi
U
Bi
U
U
Bi
U
U
U
U
U
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along the lateral border of each kidney. Single-kidney hippurate
uptake, expressed as a percentage oftotal uptake ofboth kidneys,
was determined. Uptake was taken to be proportional to the
gradient of the renogram between the 24th and 120th sec. The
excretory segment of the renogram was qualitatively analyzed to
judge parenchymal tracer excretion. The supine scintigram served
as the base study against which the exercisescintigram was
compared to identify the exercise-induced hippurate transport
disturbance.

The exercise scintigram was obtained while the patient sat in
front of a gamma camera on a bicycle ergometer. Patients were
asked to sit straight-backed and lean against the camera to reduce
movement and minimize the kidney-to-camera distance. Ergo
metric resistance was initially set at 60 watt for women and 80
watt for men after 60 rotations per mm were reached. We asked
patients to remain comfortable during exercise. The workload
was reduced upon request to avoid exhaustion. Thus, the patients
themselves had final control over the workload used. Renography
was begun after the pulse rate had increased at least 20 bpm.
Patients continued with exercise following radiotracer injection.
Pulse and blood pressure were monitored at irregular intervals
during exercise. We used the pulse rate as an objective parameter
to assess effectiveness of exercise and to identify potential over
exertion. Blood pressure measurements identified potentially
dangerous elevations in response to exercise.

The clearance examination began 50â€”70mm after simultane
ous intravenous injection of 7 @Ciâ€˜311-hippurateand 3.5 @Ci
I I In-DTPA per kg body weight. The hippurate was injected for

sequential scintigraphy, and â€˜â€˜â€˜In-DTPAwas given concurrently.
The time lapse between tracer injection and infusion clearance
served to fill the extravascular compartments. A butterfly placed
into a superficial vein of the right arm was used for a continuous
drip infusion. During the clearance examination, the elimination
of the tracers was monitored by two scintillation probes placed
over the right and left shoulder of each patient. Each detector
monitored one of the two radioisotopes by means of energy
discrimination. The collected signals were used to activate an
infusion pump system via feedback control. The pump system
had two separate pumps, which contained either â€˜311-hippurate
or tUIn@DTPA.A separate step motor was used to drive each
pump so that steady-state conditions were reached. The first 10
mm of the clearance examination were required to equilibrate
the feedback control system. The infusion rate needed to sustain
a constant plasma activity level, respectively a constant external
count rate over the shoulder, was then maintained with the
feedback control system for 30 mm. At the end of the resting
clearance period, we drew 10 ml of blood from the cubital vein
of the left arm to obtain a plasma sample. A probe from the
infused saline containingthe tracer servedas standard for each
isotope. A microcomputer was used to register the motor step
rates, to document the serum activity level ofeach isotope in the
probe's field of view, and to carry out the clearance calculations
after the activity concentration of the standard and the serum
sample were registered. By using these data, the clearance was
calculated with the equation:

Cl =@@ A,,

where Cl = clearance (ml/min); I = number of motor steps per
time (min'); A,@= activity pumped per motor step (DCi); and
A@= specific activity of plasma (@tCi/ml).

Immediately after completion of the resting clearance meas
urement period, and without repositioning the patients, we began
the exercise protocol with 25 watts. The ergometer was firmly
attached to the frame ofthe patient support used for the clearance
examination. The pulse was monitored to ensure that the pulse
rate rose and remained at 20 beats above resting values or higher.
The average clearance period during exercise was 15 mm.

An age-appropriate,normalGFR and ERPFwas calculated
for each person using the equations:

Cl1, = 157 â€”(1.16 x age)

@PAH 820 â€” (6.75 x age),

Eq. 2

Eq.3

where Clin= the inulin clearance and C1PAH= clearance of para
aminohippurate (5). Iodine-13l-hippurate has greater serum
binding than PAH (6), so that the radiolabeled tracer has a
slightly smaller clearance than PAH (7,8). Iodine-131-hippurate
clearance results were therefore multiplied by a factor of 1.2 to
obtain a PAH equivalent value. Since DTPA and inulin have
comparable renal kinetics, the GFR may be calculated directly
with both substances (9). All measured clearance values were
normalized and expressed in ml/min x 1.73 m2.

Data are presented as mean values Â±s.d. The small number
of patients studied made it impossible to verify that a normally
distributed population was studied. To avoid multiple statistical
tests on this population, we restricted statistical analysis to the
best-organand comparedthe GFR of patients with normal and
abnormal exercise scintigrams during exercise, for which analysis
of variance was used.

RESULTS

Twenty-three patients considered to have renovascular
hypertension had a supine sequential scintigram as well as
upright exercise scintigraphy. Fourteen developed a bilat
eral, transitory hippurate transport disturbance in response
to upright exercise (Fig. 1). During scintigraphy in the
supine position, the radiolabeled tracer appeared, on av
erage, 3.4 mm after intravenous injection in the urinary
bladder. Exercise caused a delay in tracer appearance in
the bladder, the first activity being seen 10.9 mm after
injecting the radioactivity (Table 3). These patients also
demonstrated exercise-induced parenchymal tracer reten
tion, which was documented in sequential scintigrams and
in an elevated third curve segment of the renogram. In
comparison, nine patients had scintigrams little influenced
by exercise. The mean tracer appearance time in the
bladderoccurred after 3.3 mm during the examination at
rest and after 4.1mm during exercise (Table 3).

GFR and ERPF were determined in seven normotensive
controls (Figs. 2 and 3). The mean age of the male volun
teers was 39 yr. Accordingly, the mean predicted global
GFR was 112 ml. The actual measured mean restingGFR
was 102 ml. Twenty-five watt ergometric exercise caused

Eq. 1 the ifitration rate (FF) to fall to 93 ml/min x 1.73 m2.
These control subjects had a predicted ERPF of 557 ml.
The measuredmean restingplasma flow was 543 ml, while
exercise caused it to fall 13% to 477 ml. The FF was 0.19
at rest and 0.20 during exercise (Table 4).
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Bilateraldisturbance
of

parenchymalBladdervisualized(mm)uI seBlood
pressure

meantransportMean

bloodpressureExerciseSupine
UprightpulsemeasurementsWattrenography

Age(yr) resting exerciseSupine ExerciseRestingExerciseResting Exerciseper study(range)

Controls (n=7) 39 0 0 2.7 3.0 67 107 123/83 139/80 5.1 80â€”80
Normal(n=9) 51 0 0 3.3 4.1 74 110 162/96 189/98 3.4 65â€”68
Abnormal(n=14) 60 0 14 3.4 10.9 70 106 156/96 188/100 3.5 58â€”70

Thetwo subgroupswerecomparedwith respectto age,parenchymaltracertransport,tracerappearancein thebladder,pulserate,blood
pressureandergometricworkload(watt).Dataarepresentedasmeanvalues.

UPRIGHT EXERC SE

FIGURE 1. Renogramand sequentialscintigramsof a 45-yr-oldhypertensivemalepatient(no. 12) withangiographicallydocu
mented unilateral vascular stenosis, examined in supine position and during upright exercise. The sequence of examinations
demonstrate the exercise induced changein transrenal o-iodohippurate transport. The supine examination documents timely hippurate
excretionfrom renaltissue,as evidencedby time-activitycurves,tracerexcretioninto the bladderduringthe 4th minuteandhippurate
washout from the tissue of both kidneys towards the end of the examination.Exercise initiated a massivedisturbanceof tracer
kinetics: the transport abnormality is at the parenchymal level. Note the clearance data, obtained during 25 watt ergometric exercise,
which demonstrate that the hippurate transport disturbance is associated with a reduced ERPF and GFR, as well as a reduced FF.

All hypertensive patients had a clearance examination
in the supine position, at rest, and during 25 watt ergo
metric exercise. The nine patients with normal exercise
scintigrams had a mean, predicted, age-dependent GFR of
98 ml. The mean resting GFR of these hypertensives was
reduced about 15%. Exercise caused the GFR to fall
slightly to about 80% of the predicted value (Table 4). We
noted a similar relationship between predicted and meas
ured ERPF values. The mean, predicted, age-dependent
ERPF was 478 ml for this group of patients. The resting
ERPF was 394 ml/min (FF 0.2 1). As in normotensive
controls, exercise caused a slight reduction ofthe ERPF to
357 ml (FF 0.22). Note that the FF remained quite stable.
The data show that normal patients and those patients
with a normal exercise scintigram responded to exercise
in a similar manner, with a slight reduction in both GFR
and ERPF. In comparison, patients with an abnormal
exercise scintigram had a different clearance pattern. Both
the predicted GFR and ERPF were lower since this patient

population was older (Table 3). Thus, while the mean,
predicted GFR was 87 ml, the measured value was nearly
40% reduced, being only 54 ml/min. During exercise, we
documented a sharp fall in GFR to only 23 ml (Table 4),
which was only 26% ofthe predicted value. The predicted
ERPF ofthese patients was 415 ml/min. The mean meas
ured value at rest was clearly compromised at 272 ml,
which was 65% ofthe expected value. During exercise, the
ERPF dropped to 45% of the mean predicted value and
was 185 ml (FF0.12).

The FF was calculated for every examination at rest and
during exercise. The FF of hypertensives with normal
exercise scintigrams was 0.21 at rest and 0.22 during
exercise (Table 4). Individual values varied from 0. 17 to
0.24 during the examination at rest and from 0. 16 to 0.27
during exercise. While the spread of the values was higher
during exercise, it should be noted that only one patient
had a clearly reduced FF of 0. 16. All other values were
0. 18 or higher. The control population with a similar

TABLE 3
Twenty-three Patients with Renovascular Hypertension Grouped According to the Response to Exercise Scintigraphy
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NormotensivesNormal
exercise

scintigramAbnormal
exercise

scintigram(7
controls)(9 patients)(14 patients)

TABLE 4
Twenty-three Patients with Renovascular Hypertension Grouped According to the Scintigraphic Exercise Results

MeanpredictedrestingGFR
MeanmeasuredrestingGFR
Mean GFR duringexercise
MeanpredictedrestingERPF
MeanmeasuredrestingERPF
MeanERPFduringexercise
PredictedFF
FF atrest
FFduringexercise

112Â± 12m1
102Â± l8ml
93Â± 2Oml

557Â± 8lml
543 Â±129ml
477 Â±117 ml

0.20
0.19
0.20

98Â± 21m1
83Â± 20ml
77Â± 2lml
478Â±119ml
394Â± 99ml
357Â±117ml

0.21
0.21
0.22

87 Â±12ml
54 Â±17 ml
23 Â±16ml

415 Â±70 ml
272Â±86 ml
185 Â±80 ml

0.21
0.20
0.12

Themeanpredictedresting,GFR,ERPFandthe filtrationfraction(FF)areshown,alongwith the measuredclearancevaluesat restand
duringexercise.

not permit the recognition and separate evaluation of the
abnormality due to exercise. We therefore determined both
GFR and ERPF of the best organ for each patient. This
approach demonstrated that all patients with a normal
exercise scintigram had at least one kidney with normal
clearance values at rest. Indeed, the approach indicated
that the best kidney of patients with normal exercise
scintigrams may experience hyperperfusion during periods
of rest, since both GFR and ERPF were slightly elevated
(Table 5, Figs. 4, 5). The approach also showed that only
4 of 14 patients with a pathologic exercise scintigram had
reduced resting clearnace values in the kidney with best
function. Predicted and measured clearance values were
very similar in this population.

GFR and ERPF of the best kidney was also assessed
during exercise since the abnormal exercise scintigram is
associated with a bilateral hippurate transport disturbance.

spread of individual values had a FF of 0. 19 at rest and
0.20 during exercise.

The FF of hypertensives with an abnormal exercise
scintigram differed considerably from both comparison
groups, particularly during the exercise period. Thus, the
FF at rest was generally in the physiologic range with only
three values noticeably reduced: one at 0. 13 and two at
0. 16. Light exercise, however, induced gross reduction in
the FF of this group. The mean value dropped to only
0. 12, reaching values of zero in two individuals when the
glomerular filtration ceased, or dropped into an unmea
surable range. Indeed, all but three hypertensive patients
had values below 0.15.

Pronounced stenosis will compromise both GFR and
ERPF in the poststenotic kidney and modify global clear
ance values. When stenosis-induced and exercise-mediated
perfusion compromise coexist, global clearance values will

FIGURE2. GFRsof 23 hypertensives
and 7 controls.The hypertensivesare
grouped with respect to the results of
exercisescintigraphy.Thepredictedand
measuredvalues, at rest and during ex
erciseare demonstrated.Note:the GFR
of hypertensiveswith normal and abnor
mal exercise scintigrams differ during
exercise.

140 - - 140

120 - - 120

1@@ III I
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NormalexeciseAbnormalexercisescintigraphyscintigraphyBest

kidney (n = 9)(n = 14)

ThemeanpredictedbestkidneyrestingGFRandERPFareshownwith themeanmeasuredclearancevaluesat restandduringexercise.
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FIGURE 3. The globalERPFof 23 pa
tientswith renovascularhypertension,and
7 controls, is shown. The hypertensives
are groupedwith respect to the resultsof
exercise scintigraphy.The predicted and
measuredvalues,both at rest and during
exercisearedemonstrated.

The best kidney of patients with abnormal exercise scm
tigrams experienced a notable reduction of GFR and
ERPF values: mean best-organ GFR fell from 40 ml at
rest to 17 ml during 25 watt ergometric exercise (Table 5).
This result found statistical support when the GFR of the
best kidney ofpatients with normal, and abnormal exercise
scintigrams was compared. Analysis of variance indicates
with 99% probability that both populations of hyperten
sive patients have a different GFR during such periods of
light work.

We tried to evaluate the investigated, exercise-mediated
response with a standardized workload. Since exercise at
a specific watt setting results in very different exercise
levels for individual patients, we used the pulse rate re
sponse to monitor the exercise. The pulse rate response to
exercise was similar for patients with normal and abnormal
exercise scintigrams (Table 3), as was the mean watt range
used in the examinations (Table 3).

Many patients responded to exercise with a rise in blood
pressure. Five of nine (55%) hypertensive patients with a
normal exercise scintigram had a 10% or greater rise in

systolic blood pressure during exercise. Eight of 14 (57%)
hypertensive patients with an abnormal exercise scinti
gram had a similarly pronounced rise in systolic blood
pressure during ergometric stimulation. However, four
exercise negatives and six patients with abnormal exercise
scintigrams failed to develop a significant rise in blood
pressure during exercise. Similarly, there was no observa
ble difference in the resting diastolic blood pressure be
tween both groups of patients. Also, exercise did not cause
diastolic values to regularly rise or fall in patients with
normal or abnormal exercise scintigrams.

DISCUSSION

Our studies were performed with â€˜311-o-iodohippurate,
a tracer with renal kinetics comparable to para-aminohip
purate (8,10). Gamma camera renograms and sequential
scintigrams permit evaluation of the transrenal tissue
transport of the tracer, as well as assessment of single
kidney function (11,12). The prominent accumulation
curves observed during exercise are the result of parenchy
ma! hippurate deposition. Hippurate is actively pumped

TABLE 5
Twenty-three Patients with Renovascular Hypertension Grouped According to Exercise Renogram Results

Predictedone-kidney resting GFR49 Â±10 ml44 Â± 6mlMeasured
best-kidneyGFRat rest61 Â±21 ml40 Â±12mlBest-kidney

GFRduringexercise54 Â±12 ml1 7 Â±14mlPredicted
one-kidneyrestingERPF238 Â±60 ml207 Â±34mlBest

kidney measured ERPFat rest290 Â±95 ml202 Â±67mlBest
kidney ERPFduring exercise256 Â±90 ml1 37 Â±65 ml
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I
IFIGURE4. SinglekidneyGFRs are

demonstratedfortheorganwith bestfunc
tion of 23 patients with renovascularhy
pertensionand for 7 controls.Predicted
singlekidneyGFRis halfthe age-predicted
globalvalue.Best-organGFRwas esti
matedfromthe measuredglobalclearance
valuesmultipliedby the singlekidneyfunc
tion calculated from the renogram. Note
the wide divergencein the GFR during
exercise in patients with normal and ab
normalexercisescintigrams.

into proximal tubular cells, creating an interstitial concen
tration gradient that promotes its passive outflow across
the cell membrane into the tubulus lumen (13,14). We
were able to demonstrate that functional parenchymal
hippurate accumulation is possible (1,15). This functional
tracer entrapment will occur when reduced glomerular
filtration results in slowed washout of hippurate from the
tubulus lumen, increasing the intraluminal hippurate con
centration. The event disrupts the transit ofhippurate from
the cell into the lumen. Thus, both preglomerular and
postglomerular pressure changes, which decrease GFR,

FIGURE5. SinglekidneyERPFrates
are demonstratedfor the organ with best
function in 23 patients with renovascular
hypertensionand for 7 controls. Predicted
single kidney ERPF is half the age-pre
dictedglobalvalue.Best organ ERPFwas
estimatedfrom the measuredglobalERPF
valuesmultipliedby the singlekidneyfunc
tion calculatedfromthe renogram.

lower the cell-lumen concentration gradient and induce
tracer entrapment. Thus, the scintigraphic images suggest
the existence of an exercise-mediated disturbance of intra
renal flow.

We sought to determine whether the hippurate transport
disturbance ofabnormal exercise scintigrams is indeed due
to an imbalance between tubular hippurate secretion and
GFR (2,4). The clearance data indicate that hypertensive
patients with abnormal exercise scintigrams have a notable
reduction of GFR and a less pronounced fall in ERPF
during exercise. This results in an exercise-mediated highly
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TABLE6Predicted
andRestingClearanceDatafor theCombinedPatient

PopulationGFRERPF

Predicted 46 219
Measuredatrest 48 236

The mean,best-organresting GFR and ERPFare shown and
comparedto themeanpredictedclearancevaluesfor thepopulation.
Notethat the describedperfusiondisturbancefails to be identified
whenthe data obtainedwith the exerciseprotocolfails not to be
used.

abnormal FF suggestive of resistance-vessel dysfunction.
The most probable explanation for the low FF seen in
patients with an abnormal exercise scintigram is the exist
ence of exercise-mediated vascular dysfunction of pre- or
post-glomerular vessels.

The signal characteristic of an abnormal exercise reno
gram in renovascular hypertension due to unilateral ste

nosis is bilateral hippurate transport disturbance. This
suggests that the better kidney warrants particular atten
tion. This organ of both exercise positives and negatives
was compared. Patients with renovascular hypertension
and a normal exercise scintigram appeared to have ele
vated GFR and ERPF values at rest, suggesting the possi
bility of hyperperfusion of this organ. The data are not
conclusive, due to a wide overlap with the predicted range.
This result, however, differed from that seen in patients
with abnormal exercise scintigrams, who appeared to have
reset both GFR and ERPF into a lower range. While
resting values were normal, exercise caused both GFR and
ERPF to contract. This was the single most important
result ofthis study, since it supported the interpretation of
the scintigrams that abnormal exercise scans result from a
perfusion disturbance in the apparently noninvolved, non
stenosed organ ofpatients with renovascular hypertension.

The perfusion abnormality ofthe best kidney of patients
with abnormal exercise scintigrams is masked. It could not
be identified without the exercise protocol (Table 6). To
identify the value of the exercise procedure, we placed all
23 hypertensive patients into a single population and
recalculated both predicted and resting clearance data for
the combined population. The calculated mean, age-de
pendent, normal GFR and ERPF ofthe whole population
was divided by two to obtain the normal one-kidney GFR
and ERPF for our group ofhypertensive patients. We then
recalculated the actual measured clearance data to obtain
the mean, best-kidney GFR and ERPF at rest for the total
population. The predicted GFR was 46 ml; the expected
ERPF was 219 ml. The mean measured GFR of the best
organ was 48 ml, while the ERPF was 236 ml. Without
the use of exercise scintigraphy, the best kidney would
have been judged to have a normal perfusion. This may
explain why the perfusion disturbance was not recognized
earlier.

A transitory perfusion abnormality may have little rel
evance for maintenance of renovascular hypertension
since the function disturbance can be compensated for
during periods of normal perfusion. However, considera
ble evidence has been accumulated that indicates that the
perfusion abnormality is easily and quickly activated and
that its intensity is variable. When nonselected hyperten
sives were examined in the standing position, 20% devel
oped a disturbed transrenal hippurate transport (1,15).
When light exercise was used, we documented abnormal
hippurate transport in nearly 60% of the examined popu
lation. This suggests that increased stimulation increases
the frequency with which the disturbance is observed.
Similarly, we previously attempted to standardize the ex
ercise protocol by obtaining scintigrams at the threshold
at which exercise results in anaerobic energy production.
The turning point from aerobic to anaerobic energy pro
duction was identified by an increase in blood lactate
levels. These studies showed that the abnormal exercise
scintigram is regularly seen at the aerobic/anaerobic
threshold, which required less exercise than the pulse rate
levels achieved in our studies (3). The range of FFs cal
culated from the clearance data also suggests that the
perfusion abnormality is variable in its severity. Finally,
we strongly suspect that emotional stress induces the per
fusion disturbance as well. Obviously, we do not know
how sensitive hippurate transport is for recognition of
discreet abnormality. We therefore hypothesize that hy
pertensives with an abnormal exercise scintigram have a
variously severe renal perfusion disturbance throughout
much of the day: while standing, walking, working and
probably during periods of emotional stress. Unilateral or
bilateral stenosis may therefore be complicated by bilateral
ischemia due to resistance vessel dysfunction. Thus, in
established renovascular hypertension, renal sodium han
dling can be expected to have unrecognized relevance in

the maintenance of elevated systemic blood pressure (16,
17).

It should be recognized that perfusion of the post
stenotic kidney is determined in part by peripheral vascular
resistance. Thus, the functional significance of a vascular
stenosis will change as vascular resistance varies. Periph
era! vascular resistance is presently neglected in the eval
uation of vascular stenosis. The demonstration of a func
tional abnormality of the kidney's resistance vessels sug
gests that many hypertensives with renal artery disease
may have a dual disturbance of perfusion: one resulting
from stenosis, and one eminating from the kidney's resist
ance vessels. More importantly, unilateral vascular stenosis
can be expected to be associated with either hypertension
ofthe two kidney one clip type, or with bilateral ischaemia
due to resistance vessel dysfunction.

A decade has passed since the posture and exercise
mediated hippurate transport disturbance was identified
in hypertensive disease (1,15). The well known renal ki
netics of hippurate and the functional pattern of tracer
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excretion implicated resistance vessels and renal perfusion
in the disturbance.We consider the investigation of resist
ant vessel perfusion compromise to be as relevant to the
understanding of hypertension as perfusion disturbances
of prerenal origin. The perfusion abnormality under in
vestigation, easily recognized with the exercise scintigram,
appears to merit extensive research.
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